
基礎文法

Unit 9: 
完成式 (2) 



過去分詞

�動詞變化表



現在完成進行式

�目前正進行的活動，表示一件事情的持續。

�表達目前正進行的活動所持續的時間。

Tom has been talking on the phone for two hours.

現在
Tom started talking

2 hrs.



現在完成進行式形式: have/has + been + Ving

直述句 I/You/We/They
have been swimming for two hours.
He/She/It
has been swimming for two hours.

I/You/We/They否定句 I/You/We/They
have not been swimming for two hours.
He/She/It
has not been swimming for two hours.

疑問句 Have I/you/we/they been swimming for two hours?
Has he/she/it been swimming for two hours?



Exercise：造句 (Linda / watch TV / ten hours)

直述句 Linda has been watching TV for ten hours.

否定句

疑問句

Linda has not been watching TV for ten hours.

Has Linda been watching TV for ten hours?



� I have been eating lunch for one hour.
� My sister has been taking the test for 

30 minutes.
� I have been studying English for 25 � I have been studying English for 25 

minutes.



現在進行式與現在完成進行式

現在進行式

(a) John is sitting in class right now.

現在進行式：

描述現在正在進行
的活動，無關於進
行時間的長短。

現在完成進行式 現在完成進行式：現在完成進行式

John is sitting at his desk in class. He 
sat down at nine o’clock. It is now 
nine-thirty.
(c) John has been sitting in class since
nine o’clock.
(f) John has been sitting in class for
thirty minutes

現在完成進行式：

討論某活動已進行
時間的長短，該活
動始於過去，並且
持續到現在。



Exercise 1

�現在進行式與現在完成進行式

�說明：用現在進行式或現在完成進行式完
成句子



� I have stayed in Korea for two weeks.
� I stayed in Korea for two weeks.



現在完成進行式與現在完成式

現在完成進行式

(a) Linda and John are talking on the 
phone. They have been talking on the 
phone for twenty minutes.

現在完成進行式：
表達目前正進行
的活動以及持續
的時間。

現在完成式 現在完成式：現在完成式

(b) Linda has talked to John on the 
phone many times (before now).
(c) 錯誤: Linda has been talking to John 
on the phone many times.
(d) Linda has known John for two years.
(e)錯誤: Linda has been knowing John 
for two years.

現在完成式：

(1) 在過去非特定
時間所重複發生
的活動。

(2) 目前情況已持
續的時間，使用
非動態動詞。



現在完成進行式與現在完成式
(f) I have been living here for six 

months. 
I have lived here for six months.

(g) John has been wearing glasses 
since he was ten. 

對某些動詞而言，
現在完成進行式與
現在完成式皆可表
示活動持續的時間：
若動詞可用於表達
經常性或習慣性活

John has worn glasses since he was 
ten.

(h) I've been going to school ever 
since I was five years old. 
I've gone to school ever since I was 
five years old.

動或情境所持續的
時間時，二種時式
皆可用：
Live, work, teach, 
smoke, wear glasses, 
play chess, go to 
school, read the same 
newspaper every 
morning.



Exercise 2

�現在完成進行式與現在完成式



過去完成式： had + 過去分詞
情境：John 在2:00時離開他的
公寓，而Linda在2:15時抵達
John 的公寓。

When Linda arrived, John 

當二件事情都是發生在過
去，可以使用過去完成式，
表示一件事情結束後，另
外一件才發生，表示事情
的先後順序。

When Linda arrived, John 
wasn’t there. He had left.

John had left his apartment 
when Linda arrived.

先發生：John left his 
apartment.  

後發生：Linda arrived at 
his apartment.



Exercise 3

�過去完成式

�說明：請註明事情發生的先後順序，並將
過去式與過去完成式的句型上劃底線。



� I had cleaned up when my mom came 
home.

� I had left my homework at home when I 
arrived school.

� When I went to the bus station this 
morning, the bus had left.morning, the bus had left.

� I had eaten breakfast before I went to 
school.



現在完成式與過去完成式
現在完成式：

I’m not hungry now. I have already 
eaten.
(動作已經發生，發生在過去某非特
定時間)

現在

I ate breakfast at 8:00 a.m.

8:00

定時間)

過去完成式：

I wasn’t hungry at 10:00 a.m. 
I had already eaten breakfast.

現在
10:008:00

I ate breakfast at 8:00 a.m.



� I have drank coffee this morning.

� Yesterday morning, I had drank coffee 
when I went to the meeting.when I went to the meeting.



Exercise 4

�現在完成式與過去完成式

�說明：完成下列句子，將括號內的動詞改
成現在完成式或過去完成式



過去進行式與過去完成式

過去進行式：

I was eating when Bob came.
(吃飯的動作仍然持續)

現在
Bob到了開始吃飯

過去完成式：

I had eaten when Bob came.
(吃飯的動作已經在Bob 到達前結束
了。)

現在
Bob到了吃完了



�現在進行式

� I’m eating right now.

�現在完成進行式

� I have been eating for twenty minutes.

�現在完成式

� I’m not hungry now. I have eaten breakfast.

�過去進行式

� I was eating when Paul visited me.

�過去完成式

� I had eaten when Paul visited me.



� 現在式
� I drink coffee every morning.

� 現在進行式
� I’m drinking coffee right now.

� 現在完成進行式
� I have been drinking coffee for ten minutes.

� 現在完成式� 現在完成式
� I’m not thirsty now. I have drank coffee.

� 過去式
� I made coffee this morning.

� 過去進行式
� I was drinking coffee when Cruise called me.

� 過去完成式
� Last Sat., I had drank coffee when I went to the class.



Exercise 5

�過去進行式與過去完成式



Exercise 6

�現在完成式

�過去進行式

�過去完成式


